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Valuable Citizen
Dies Almost Suddenly!

Last Sunday; David r.vw I
Mul-L- w

Tins, 70, of Partridge, at a hear-
ty dinner, laughed and talked
with his family and friends, ap-

parently in usual health. In the
afternoon he started t5 go to
the home of a neighbor but soon
afterward was stricken and in
a few hours was a dead man.

No finer citizen or man ever
vresided in Letcher county than

Lave Mullins. He was an ex-

cellent business man, an honest
and up-rig-ht man, and was held
in the highest respect by all
who knew him. He leaves a
widow, who was a daughter of
tiie late jonn j. iewis ana a sis-
ter to I. N. Lewis, a well known
Whitesburg citizen- - A number
of children, two sons and seven
daughters survive him. Mrs. Sal

Snow, Etc.

lie Romeo, of our city, is one of Connolly, Junior Ward and G.
his daughters. The remains P. Owsley, of Pikeville, mem-wer- e

interred early in the week bers of the Pike County Fish
at the old family cemetery near and Game Association, are mak-th- e

home of the deceased, a ing a survey of the fine springs
number of ministers, including on the Morgan property for the
Rev. 0. V. Caudill, of the Pres-- rairpose of constructing a rear-byteri- an

church here, were in "ng pool to propogate the hatch-attendan- ce

at the funeralwhich ing of fish. First the fish will
was held at his home. be hatched, reared to some size,

Mr. and Mrs. Mullins were say four or five inches in length
married April 29, 1886, and to after which they can be taken
this union was born nine chil-- cut and placed in the streams,
dren, seven daughters and two after which they soon become
sons. These are Delia, Rhoda, large enough to attract local
Bailie, Ida, Lelia, Nancy and
Mabel. The sons are Jas. P.and
John A. Mullins. All are living
?nd all are married except two-- i

We send words of consolation
to the bereaved widow and all
the children whom we prize
highly, in their sad bereave-
ment.

ANOTHER OLD
VETERAN GONE

At an age beyond eighty,
Uncle Si Cornett, of Linefork,
an old Union veteran of the 'Br
between the states, passed
away. Uncle Si, as he was
known, was a very unique man
and it is said, had considerable
monev hid around about
rslace. and so far as is known,
died without revealing to any--

consisting Coun-marrie- d.

Mary
nig above this city, is ins sister,
He had been a pensioner

.
for

1many years, and usually uvea
alone in his little home. We of-

fer sympathies to the relatives
and friends.

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY

In reading
, - . , ... .- -

The woman s Auxiliary, ui
, the Presbyterian Church, beld
its annual banquet at the Ma-

sonic Hall, Friday, March 27th,
at 6:30 p. m.

Despite the downpour of rain
at the banquet hour, there was!
a good attendance. Mrs. Thos.
Jennings, president of the Aux-
iliary, hostess for the even-
ing and a very- interesting and
entertaining program had been
worked out.

The program started at the
very of the dinner
hour, and the varieyt in it kept
everyone awake until it closed.

The special guests invited to
take were, Edward P. Day,
Mrs. W. L. Cooper, W. M. Coop
er, Mrs. Orval Hughes, Dr.
Thos. Jennings, Mrs. E.
Slone. pianist. -

- ' The splendid cooperation and
work in the Auxiliary it
possible to convert the hall in
lo an attractive dining
where a delicious meal was
served and appreciated by all.

Mr. Day spoke of his boy
hood days and gave .reminis-
cences of his early sehool days
at Stuart Robinson school. The
evening was closed by
from many of the guests, many
of them expressing their ap
preciation for the fine banquet
.and program given by the
iliary. program closed
with prayer Rev, 0..V. Cau
dill.

Dr. Bach is confined to his
room with severe colds and a
number of others are suffering
likewise. The editor is one of
these.

There yrjll an election of
officers of the Woman's Club
April 11th, at the First Nation
al .buiHinff. ,

Rain,
It rains and rains, but not

MofnT-v frtr mnrp than aU1U A l W. ...- - I

year a stranger to lapping

hi,,; ?0r wincr its
banks- - Nearly twenty feet of
water above ordinary was re-

ported down as far as Jackson.
While it was raining here,
heavy and destructive snow
storms and severely cold weath-
er spread all over the West and
North-wes- t. Many persons were
frozen to death, and it is known
that the fruit crop was serious-
ly injured.

Constructing
Rearing Pool

Gap, Dr.
John Adkins, L. J. May, W. M- -

sportsmen and tourists,

Still A Candidate
John S. Webb, of Farraday,

former member of the Ken
tucky Legislature, in the
city Monday and says he yet
has a mint! to stand as a Demo-
cratic candidate for Secretary
of State. He says he has promis-
es of strong support in most sec
tions of t'he state as well as
many of his old friends and
acquaintences urge him to get
actively in the race.

Sad and Sickening

If the front page of any daily

that prevail, these must be aw- -

Ail. In almost every column, the

i
-omen and oiten nuie cnnaren,

bank failures galore, earth- -

quakes and almost everything
else known in the catalogue of
crime or dissipati6n. It is no
wonder the person of sober
judgment loses confidence
humanity and wonders wha

counts these conditions
our country, the student of
cient history will conclude
he is living in a day far bac
history before civilization
made its advent into the wq
In the dark ages condit
about like those of the prel
if did not overl
ture them, exist now. Wei
rapidly approaching a dar
ous period in our lives as a
pie and as a nation. As we
said before, we are down inl
valley, down in the desert,!
the banks of the Sea!l
Moses must arrive or we pe
Fharoah and his hosts m;
just .behind us. Will
waters divide and may we
yet reach over into the Pi
ised Land?

The "editor of the Eaglel
clear out of the going '
veek with severe colds. If;
Eaerle is not up to the ua
lay it to this.

S

Reports of the serious illi
cf John W. Webb, son
late Wesley Webb, at Birml
bam, Ala., reacned here
of the week. His mother,
sisters, Mrs. Leona Picklesiil
and Mrs. Maggie Adams, r
cd to his bedside. The Iatesl
ports indicate that the yol
man ,may recover. Mr. W
has been employed as a s
man for Swift & Company
the South for some years.

We are very sorry to leanj
the serious illness of our l
best friend, Moses M.: Ad.
of Bottomfork, who suffered
r.ervous collapse some days J
JHOSe nas always Deen a. i
strofte; healthy man, a ha
worker and a fine citizen,
is beyond.-sixty-.

tj AxrrkfTWT'just ahead for civilization
HAS he humn

was
by

not

Another Successful
Tonsil Clinic Held

A tonsil
, , clinic

.
for

1
the

1 1
benefit

i i.eur cuuihot

Pital, at Seco, Ky., Thursday,
March 26th. Twenty-tw- o child-
ren, listed below, had their ton-

sils removed:
Lois Wells, Paul Swanson,

Pauline Stamper, Clayton
Stamper. Lovell Williams, Edith
Parrott, Obsie Belle Kidd, Jonn
A. Niece, Geraldine Johnson,
Jean Day, Ruby Pendleton, Jes-
sie Pendleton, Henry Williams,
Bill Thompson, Junior Dixon,
Herbert Maggard, Oscar Hal--
comb, Cecil Kincer, Elinor Fair- -

child. Paul Tolliver, Roberta
Whitaker and George Reynolds

Sometime about Christmas,
Dr. Wright removed fourteen
tonsns in a clinic. This work
was done free and many were
turned away that day because
of lack of time to do the work,
Later Dr. N. H. Short, of Nor- -

Inn. V.i.. nrnmised Dr. Writrht
he would help in a clinic of twen'tucky state Teachers College by vote

at taken
committee, consisting of

head of the She of dlesboro for
Letcher County sophomore and of and the
J. M. Day, cashier of the

National Bank,
0. V. Caudill, pastor of the
Presbyterian Church of Whites-
burg, was appointed to
cases for this This com-

mittee faithfully for
more than month until today
when the work was com-
pleted.

the operations all
over, Rev. F. D. Swanson gath-
ered all the doctors, workers
and parents together to express
a word of appreciation on the
part of the parents for the faith
ul service that 'had been render

ed.
In this room was presented

- ...t,-- 4. t:n
I.'ICIUIC WllclL HJUJJC-dHU- H

do. Doctors from Virginia and

lady

wouldroom,

never headlines read ot murders, roD-!nurs- the
Mrs. resid- - beries, assaults against Health M-s-

part

room,

Aux
The

Red

Dr. Collier Dr. Combs, of
i force of

Stuart School, Black
Mrs. snort, ot
Dr. Wright's whole1

on hand to give the need-
ed care.

With this people

Most Popular Girl !

3m.y

Evadean Squires,., above,

Superintendent Mrs. R. Dean
Squires of Whitesburg, Ky.

LEAVING WEST

Dr. who has spent
year Califor-

nia, writes us leaving
Los Angeles at
his old at Apache,
The has many friends

relatives in this section
glad

GETTING READY

Hot political an- -
ticmated om 1932. Somebodv
suggested that & Wesson

Battle In Bell
County Courthouse

Reports a terrible shoot-
ing affray in the Bell county
courthouse, which man

suddenly, another
perhaps fatally shot

others wounded, reached here
days ago. Walter Parsons,

.about thirty, killed dead,
while his brother, Mendel, 42, is
the other seriously shot man.

The shooting attributed
to bitterness following Parson's

of his cousin. Col
lett, Saturday night in an al-
leged attempted hold-u- p

jElackmont. The principals were
to the preliminary

lri.nl nf VA Qfotrtm Hnl1
'en and Brock, charged with
banding together with
Lollett to rob Parsons at a fill-
ing station.

County Walter
Smith, who Questioned witness- -
cs on the courthouse shootinor.
said he oppose for
Udell Oollett, Hubert Collett.
a student here, their

ivienoei .parsons, shot in
the arm and through the body,

improved at the Commu-
nity Hospital, with chance for
recovery. Sheriff
Eailey, 55, whose leg shat-
tered by a bullet, is suffering
intensely', but his condition js
not considered serious. Millard
Blanton, 30, a bystander, shot
in the hip, and Hubert Reader,
19, in the leg, were doing
well.

A special grand jury, it
said, is to be empanneled to in-
vestigate t'he killing.

Mendell Parsons, once mar-
ried Alberta, one of the dausrh- -
ters Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Hal- -
rnmh nf nnr "A"J well
Jcnown here. The marriage

ty a future date. lof the student body, by the dim uiacK Howard,
A of staff the "Milestone," the college Wallins Creek, held in the Mid-D- r.

R. D. Collins, annual. is a the jail safekeeping
Health Unit, cfass the daughter charged with shooting.
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THE EMPTY TOMB
ij ---. - r

Two angels sat in tiie empty tomb,
And one to the other said:

'We know the Lord has risen again, - -

Though the whole world thinks him dead. .

"I wish I might go to the city now,;

Where they weep in the .upper room ;

I could bring glad news tb';the faithful 'one
'

That would drive away, heir gloom! ';

"l should like to go to the scribe and priest ".'

And the Roman in his hall, - ' -

And bid them look upon him they pierced,
Who liveth, the Judge of all!

"And then I would go into all the world,:..... .

Wherever men draw breath, '

And tell the news of the risen Christ .

And the broker, gates of death!
''

Then the other sweetly answered him, '

"Nay, God hath a better plan;
ve may sit and point, to the empty tomb,- - 2

But the word shall be borne' by man! : - c
"For that poor, sorrowful Magdalene, ',. ' '

Who wept when they laid him here. ;

Snail bear the news to the faithful band,
Lamenting their Master dear.

"And Peter, the man who feared and fell,

And moiirneth in deep chagrin,
Snail baldly stand before scribe and priest,

Convincing them of their sin.

'And John and Andrew, and all the rest;;
'

, -

Shall hasten forth with the word, . . . . .

Aiid soon shall the world hear the news."

Of the slain aud risen Lord." , !:
'

. ,.
' i f

"The years have come and the years have gone,
Ai:d centuries passed since then,- - --

'

And still the. angels are longing to gb,
t ...

But the word must be borne by men.
... . ... i

And I think the shining ones marvel! much 'i

As they gaze from the world 'above)' ' '.
To seejh'ow slowly we, spread the news .. ,

Ox that sacrifice of love!! .

.Submitted (not, .written) by Methodist ;Pastpr.

Adams FjeTds

A very interesting and agret- -
able surprise was sprung a few
days ago when it leaked out
that a few days before Townsel
Adams, 42, a very popular wid
ower of Blackey, and Mrs. Min
nie Fields, 41, widow of the
late Attorney Felix G. Fields,
had been united in matrimony.
The groom is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Wash Adams, well
tnown citizens residing at
Blackey, while the bride is a
daughter of the late Stephen
Adams and Aunt Martha Ad
ams of Little Cowan.

The Eagle joins the hundreds
of friends of these excellent
folks in wishing them many
years of happiness.

Decoration Day To
Be Observed

At Camp Branch Chapel, on
May 31st, the annual Decora-
tion Day exercises will beheld.
This year the fifth Sunday is
closest to the 30th. The exer-
cises are for everybody and
everybody i invited to be.pres-en- t.

Ministers, especially, are
urged to come. Everyone is ex-
pected, to brin'g a basket of some
thing nice to eat and some for
others. Eld Bennett Adams has
promised to be wtih us. A nice
program is planned. Come all.

Sand Lick Citizens.

VETERAN MINISTER

ON BIG COWAN

Eld. Dave Maggard, passing
into his ninety-secon- d year, was
able to come from his home at
Partridge, last Saturday, and
visit the Regular Baptist church
at Big Cowan, where he preach-
ed Saturday and Sunday While
feeble with age, he is still hav-
ing moderately good health.

From An Old
Letcherit ;

Deer, Ark, jtfarch 25,

Dear Editor: You will note I
am at Deer, Ark at present, hav
ing left my old home at Ben--
Hur about two months... aero to'
sojourn ior a time with a son
and family. I find at my new
home a great many people from

orth Carolina, and I find
these good folks very dear to
me, as I am, myself, a "Tar
Heel," having been born in
North Carolina in the year
1849, my father and family hav
injr emigrated from the "Old
North State" in the year 1860,
a .year before the beginning of
the' Civil War.

Thousands of cars of White
oak timber are now being saw-
ed into boarding, some of which
will go to Europe and other
markets. Arkansas has about
three national forests, but lam
here to tell you the timber is
vanishing in a startling hurry!
How little our fathers knew of
the value of timber. Why thou-
sands upon thousands of fine
yellow poplar and walnut even
were made into rails. I can't say
just how long I shall stay at
Deer, however well I fare, for
if you ever reach my age, 82,
you will find it a bit hard "to
let patience have her perfect
work."

I sometimes get New Mexico
cn the brain, sometimes Texas,
and pretty often .Kentucky! My
son's wife has quite a lot of
books, and to while away the
time, I read quite a little.

Now I'm going to conclude
my stuff by relating an anec-
dote, which occurred several
years ago between Uncle Sam-mi- e

Caudill and the writer.
When living on the waters of
Rockhouse, I used to stop to
see Uncle Sammie, especially
when he was sorely afflicted
with hemorrhage of the bowls.
I remember quite well stopping
with him when he was quite
active and able to work. On
this;, particular occasion, fh e
seemed- quite sunny and primed
for a joke. It was just after
dinner, on, a fine sunlit day, and
Mrs. Caudill and 1 had taken
curseats near the door while
Uncle Sammie sat outside in
the sunshine. . After chatting
for a few minutes Uncle Sam
mie. with ar merrv twinkle- - m
his eyes, tinder his ifcrev eye--!
j' v"-- 4 (See;page ,f :

Calls Committee
To Reconsider

Judge Chas. A. Hardin, chair-
man of the Democratic State
Central Committee, has called
the members of the committee
to meet in Louisville on April
20 to reconsider its former ac-
tion in calling a convention of
the party to meet in Lexington
o May 12 to nominate candi-
dates for the various state of-
ficers to be elected in Novem-
ber. If the committee decides to
rescind its action in voting for
a convention of the party, then
it will be left to the regular
state primary election to beheld
in August. After the committee
met and called a convention to
select the party nominees there
was a good deal of dissatisfac
tion manifested by the rank
and file of the party and some
of the announced candidates.
The disaffection and appeal has
been so strong that Judge Har-
din, who is himself an advocate
of the primary plan, decided to
take the action mentioned above
and give the committee an op-

portunity to reconsider. The
rrimary system of selecting can
didates is a basic principle of
the Democratic party, and the
rank and file of it does not like
the idea of departing from it.

S

Judge Shackleford
I n Town

Judge W. R. Shackleford. of
Richmond, candidate for the
Democratic nomination for gov-
ernor, was in Whitesburg re-
cently in behalf of his candi-
dacy. He conferred with a num-
ber of Democratic leaders dur
ing his short visit and express-
ed himself as pleased at the
kindly consideration given him.

Judge Shackleford is said to
have exceptional strength in
Eastern Kentucky where Dem-
ocrats are unwilling that their
party go to Western Kentucky
ior the guernatonal nominee m
view of the fact that both the
United States senators come
from that section.

Judge Shackleford's chief
concern, in the event that he is
elected governor, will be to re--
organize the. financial system of
the state government, see that
the state lives within its in-

come, find out the amount the
state indebtedness is and pay
something on it.

During his fifteen years on
the bench in the 25 judicial dis-
tricts, Judge Shackleford has
come" to be recognized as one
of the foremost jurists of the
state. He was one of five circuit
judges last year who did not re-
quire the assistance of a special
judge.

THE COUNTY
HEALTH DEPARTMENT

Can Letcher county do well
without its health department?
To make a long- story short, we
do not think so. Of course, the
county has an awful load to car-
ry, which must come from tax-
ation, but when we consider
that the thousands of the poor
people who are not able to pay
doctor bills and must have med-
ical attention, a different phase
appears. In the health of any
county, neighborhood or sec-
tion lies its greatest welfare.
Children cannot grow up into
strong manhood and woman-
hood with diseases that'eanbe
eradicated or weaknessess that
can be strengthened lurking in
their systems. One prevention
is worth a dozen cures, and this
is one of the more important
things the health department is
designed to do. Money invested
in making strong men and wo-
men is better than money put
anywhere else. What the Letch-
er County Health Department
has been worth to the people of
the county the past year' can
not be estimated in dollars and
cents. Knowing a good deal
about this, we stand for its
maintenance. The county could
hardly do without it.

Two of the three National
banks in the county are pub-
lishing statements of their bus-
iness standing as of March 25,
in this week's Eagle. They ap
pear to be in fine health and
"ble to take care of the public'a
i :

I ..4 -


